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; raso .egisators
-, Arrive "omorrow
}elf>

1 gjs)afprs wi)) arrive in Mos- ning at Moscow Hotel.: o p.m., according to the

bd)).;.:, tomorrow evening at 8>30 In addition to their visit to. UB Dance Committee.

tice ohserve campus operations the University anti Moscow the A fast 5 " ' ts" '': "':'. " - ' '::"' ' "~..'v::::."f4':::;.'".:::,'.".:.":::-':riiiiii''.".;:,i„.;;*"i-."::"::.::EI New University buildings under cotistructinn are

fhe North Idaho Cham- Lewis-C}ark Normal School and g uP from Upham. plaints have been heard that

I]fj),
will be in the ballroom with

)$ III '. Io acquaint the )aw makers groups this afternoon to notify music provided by the Am. science building and part of the P}«.
iie)l,

'I) the prob)ems of North Ida. students assigned as hosts to bassador Quartet from WSU. new Wallace complex are having Tremor 'auses?

[ hp snd fhe University of Idaho. )egislators, who their Moscow The PurPose of these dances their difficulties. George Gagon, University en-

h} I '3 Expected businessman host will be, and I» Promote stag attendance. Bricks have fallen from the gineer, said that the brick on

given >e o Por I '.0 er 93 )egjs]atprs wi]} be whether their )egis]ator is corn- Admission fee is 50 cents ~r:.j .,"">.",:.::IEBA."" .
I
-,;- "", " side wall of the new Physical the waH of the Life Science

the opportunity fpr per- ing. Local businessman wi]1 per person. A ticket obtained lm...o .P '.} ',-" -" "-";;! '.. } . "," ',.'g.'4j), '..''', r Science Bu}}d}ng, the Library buQ~g was a veneer and not
cr)tI "'

p
I 5pf>s] fpuch with the studenfs s)sp attend breakfast with the from it will admit anyone to pI ',, r

'
.«;"', Il EJI . l Q rr: I}E-,::,-, ',;,, wa}]s are cracking, and cpm. cr) Ical to the building s s}m>b})-

>(be>> they eat breakfast at ]egjs]atprs at the living groups. both dances.
i y. e said he did not know

d)j} campus living groups Thursday Interviews Set exactly what caused the brick
to fall but guessed that it might

+Ore+ $entOrdt have been an earth trenior. He
The nctv v - e ec e egls a- indicated that the tremors in-

ft>rs were invited tp come to Senior placement Interv}ews frequently occur in this area.
Mr>scptv and other North Idaho have been announced for the Whatever it was he said, it

(>ff,u
commun }ties at the expense of caused the story

}>Ie
w')CCand wili participate

panel discussions inclu d i n g ment coordinator. Interviews
w}>cl'c apprppriafipn money lear -old University of self, Walker said.

shift and too much Ioad was put

Idaho Spphpmp h d Th th rt d)
DELEGATES CONVENE —Preslden} D. }I. TheoPh))us sPeaks to delegates to the Association sc e u e sw: on the bottom angles which were

fhc
" goes, c o p g

Deaconess H 't 1
'
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. of College Unions conference last Thursday evening. Also pictured are Nsrgrt RIId)sill SUB Nov. 10 —Montana Power unable to hold the load, Steps
)dsh(>, res pppr}ipnment. U. S. nes»sp}t»n Spokane "fairly good:student" and wa's in g

Highlvav 95 and the University. p™yes el ay in an at- no sc p astic difficulty, accord-at I:25 p,m, yes} d 1 t h )
..f. program director; Nancy Grubb, Houston, convention chairman; A. L. E)hngs}OI}, president of Company Engineering; Con. are being taken now to restore

wh(>
President To Speak tempt tp save hl lf f h In tp b f h C] 'CU-ln}erna}lonal; Mrs. Theophllus and Gale Mlx, SUB managercmp p save is i e after he ing tp members of the College of

necticut Mutual Life Insur- the wall and correct Ilie angles,
ance Company. S Rane, he said.

»>vs B.'}uirsday afternoon at I:3p apparent)y shot himself yester- Engineering. Wash., Placement office; Uni- racked Wa)ls
P y SPOR s he sa

University president Dr. D. R. ay m«ning in his dormitory When questioned, residents of
~ r a.:U - Cracked Wa)ls

Thcophj]us w))) address the leg- 1 is wee sai t at errpng
ted States Air Force, SUBp Gagon said the cracks in the

H gss P I I P Touche, Ross, Bailey )k Smart wall of the library were cracks
jc)lfors on "Your University" in my ee errpng, a me- was quiet and well behaved, and

U„; „B„;]d;„chan>ca)engineering major from that they didn't know why he
s ou want p a e is pwn [

ce; «nd Bureau of Pubgc were non load-bearing. He ex-

550 ersain, p ucspn. 's step-
pany, Engineering; Price Wa- ally caused by shrinkage re.

I International! father, a former University of The amount of interchange citement and wgi be a beeh'
terhouse }k Co., Placement of- suiting from temperature chang-

Idaho student from Caldwell, is between faculty members and of activity." „t D
.,Phi}BPs Petroleum Co., es.

™~wee s ~ men anclng conc u e e Placement office Hiker As tp the dMrs npt c]~lug in

the

I

CIYS I"8g~w>S s e fr~~- ~.- — = With the Alr FOrCe at TuCSOn StudentS IS leSSenlng yearly aC- RigprpuS StandardS eVenmg
g 1 S; E)). t „ I„t F, )) „„.. em]ca) Company, Fngineeg. the Wallace Complex, Gagon

I m spn, ner Ina y, t e gpo union will Nancy Grubb, Houston, ser hg said that he had npt heard any-
L 4 t national Association of College adopt the most rigorous stand- ved as conference chairman.

g ~ Ue g UCye f Unions President in remarks ards in evaluating its program Other members on the host con-
Nov. 13 —The Boein Com- thing about them and suspected

tIT}s'."l:;j made at the ACU banquet Fri- a d 'll t'1 't t... Panys Engineering; Puget that it was nothing more than'l«rl- an wi con inua Y invite crit- ference committee inc]uded Ann i els
li

C d- ' day evening. Iclsm E]1 t 'd A} H
S und Naval Yard, Engineer- loose hinges or something e se

th d
i u'" p'ogra"'«hc U iver ib'. ':::::—: -—'::::::.,~ Po 5 aZZ Ettingston included as res. At Frfdat moruteg sessions ph n tt f fng; StateFarminsuranceCo., nots rtous that cerned t e oor

Ternary Barrens Ph i gh ma i i ons the facts that higher ed. of the conference Region ta of- house; bison u K
Sa em. Bre., placement af. t ouht .

New The international program will QOQ K QO I I ucatipn is becoming increasing- ficers were elected. Dianne Richard Jennings Delta Sig
of

%/%as bP Buildings now under cpnstruc-
feature a Korean movie entitled Tucson, Ariz., was in very crjt- ly specialized and more voca- Green, Kappa, received the of- and Robert Marley and Robert ~n .~

dge
g Day a fashion show jca} cond}}}pl> frp a b )) t Jazz in the Bucket featured tipnally oriented and the Per- fice of second vice President. Stanfield, both Siglna Omicron LJ s SC0SSI OPa

tipn, the new classroom bui)ding

held
United Nations model session, a wound in his head b hind his jazz, rock and roll, and folk sonal communications between Other officers include Kirk Beta.

LJ ISCUSSI Os a and the addition to the Wal-

g, a>Id s ar}etv I>ght eye according tp the ph . music in the Dipper last Friday undergraduates and faculty is hfiiler, UniversitY of Alberta, The conference inc) u d e d f ++I seals-a~+Ie'
hoiv. 8 and 1 I p m often times nonexistent and is president, and Dick Lawrence, meetings on ways to make stu-

Thc purpose of the lnferna- Herrpng was found in the Wil- generally decreasing. University of Oregon, 4jrst vice 'ent unions more effective and
Entertainment was furnished I QQ~~~Qia"S ~et The new Classroom Buildin

I<> acquaint University students with his older brother, Freder- . ' Proximately 100 students at the
.'5 p 'i(mslStudent Days program is lis Sweet Hall room he shared E))ingston spoke before ap- president.

by Jerry Tucker, Campus Club; 3D s Perform

Co}tom TKF, pub)jcjtv director. class, according tp E)tpn W I
Quintette," cons>sting of Lynn hp and Washington State Uni-

ii'jfh foreign customs, attjtudes ick, a senior, when the p]der ., '"" ' three day conference jointly Following E)lingstpn's speech, to exchange ideas or discuss All Freshmen English students ust 15th, has most of the exca-

a(><) cu]fiires, according tp John brother returned from a 10 a.m.. „g "" " sponso red bY University of Ida- the 3 D's from Utah provided so)utions to prob]ems. and teachers are invited to at- vatinn done and some of the

tend the Popcorn and English forms are being Poured. When

!
k M

"" .'eatty, Piano; Don Sherman, verslty.er, Moscow assistant police Teacher informal discussion completed it will be four stories

h
' Is )to sax'~ll~g~ Is the )ast forms g w hour tonight from 7 tp 8;3p p.m high and will have cost $1,405,-

cident, Apparently n
. Cub Lyon, base and trumpet, a]l tempt to educate peop)e to the'p ~ [ gegIQS gIMOQQC+St'Ing

from dorm>}pry had h~~~d th hpt,
pff ~campus. meaning pf the responsibility oft dent Union Building. The concrete forms oi the

th ir p cti e countr es, said I,;d uancing nd usic was p o- itisanshiP. The resPonsihitity is On NeVV C>hy$ ten}TC}IQrrQVV ndd'tt*n

Cof IO». W )k 'd th t th th h d vided by the Shadows for the esPecially heavy on college un- '
All freshmen are urged to at- Ip]ex are present}y on a fourth

tend, and most English teachers
UN Sess'p f th jng The ion s for this," El]ingston

said�

. R ad jp station KUOI will be- receivers over a rsetwprk ofSession pure ase e . c i -
h ACU Purposes have been invited, according tp double shift basis working, tvvp

vp]ver with which he apparently event was free pf charge' gin regu]ar]y schedu]ed brnad- wires rather than over the air- J Freeman Sigma Chi co-
A United Nations model ses-

I had shot himself at about Ip Other Jazz in the Buc e pres- He remarked that throughoutf casting tomorrow, accord}I>g tp waves. Most ~])ege radio sia- chair>nan pf the Coffee anrl Fpr- .
naions a e sc e ue everylo with 50 cpilntries represent-

d ntations a e schedu]ed ever history college unions h a v e
I J K h M C ]] }, d tipns are re '

t th'
"' ing is being put on the ground

Berrp»g was taken tp Grit- o er wee in e ue uc e

()I >I
H 't 1 b h M r Dipper o Friday or Saturday the purposes of higher educa-

Th t d
'

h munications Com i jp . "The Forums Committee and dition wi]1 have cost $1,650,000.
The student station is chang- munica ions ommissipn.

F' venings
tion, inc)uding the acquisition, . t „. t" The tattoo Hl b d t the English Dc partment teel It wj]} house 315 students.

Fire Department ambulance and evenings.
c<I at the session include entry transferred later tp the Spp- The next Jazz in the Bucket

ansm}ssipn, ] t Monday throu

)I h
'

h il 11 b
of }fed China into the UN and of knowledge and the building of 4 to 11 p.m.. Friday 4 p.m. }p to meet their teachers person- struction ar: A renovaton of

Snuth Africa, Cotton said. I
kane hospita] where he will be will be Npv. 21, according character and development of, <y Iy}> < y ~ y

)1," id Freeman. "And, jt is the old Science bui
under the care of a neurpsur- Gen Atch)ey, Willis Sweet,

' y'IID> a y ~ y I a.m.; aturday, I p.m. to I
A flvo hour variety show will values with which the Union Is SLJB SClletLtlieS d S d 2 11 also esp clally imp riant for Dairy S lence Research Center;

geon, authorities said. chairman of Jazz in the Bucket a.m.; an un ay, 2 to 11 p.m.,
Iic presenter) Sunday. Inc)udcd '... primarily concerned. students who are having pl'ob- a Poultry Nutrition Laboratory;

Police could find np indina- Committee. I I B 1V IltA t
tjon of why the youth shot him- Members of the Jazz in the

<is the prpgram are folk danc- The teaching of humanity is Oys %g t ut C C Pl d lems with English," he saic). a new baseba held; ™pave
Isg. songs, a magic act and being left tp the peer group. It The Student Union Building KUOI groups able to receive

ampus overage Planned ment of offices at the Kirtley

.'k'f. f d'ff tr<c 5 I s rom i ercn coun-
Bucket Committee are Elaine is ypu operating within the un- Th t 'll b h 'B7earewi es owing oys the broadcasts through the new

groups abc to re«jve Entertainment will be provid- Engineering Laboratory and an

f ric.,ncs ~ItlIp Jackson and Lois «j«e ion," E))ingston said,~I I '
Nig t Out" November 13. system include: Willis Sweet,

ed during the evening by Bpb already completed Heating Plant
French; Lynn Walker and Gr« In developing a picture of the Shpws start at. 7 and 9:15 .m,

Caron and Dexter Yates, Sig- addition.
Dign]avs bv various exchange 4tt} I dtlfecs PrOf h Evens, Theta; Mike Kurdv "good" union, the sPeaker em-

sf»(fc»t.s wj)) also be set up in ices are slug)e 35c and Shpup, according tp Roge" '- singing and pi
fhc SUH r)uring the fwp dsy pro- Smlth, professor Igma

3 c s>nglng an piano m(us>c, an

I'.r»». Cotton said. of Geology st Washington State Shows coming in the near fu. Wires have been laid to the Tpm Wally and Djck whp wj]
Joint Venture

In bi c University, will speak to the e gpo union will be a
a Succeeding years the pro- 'Cl b h 't tAgronomy Club when it meets 7 ~ 7 jpmt venture of the t d t d

ture are "The Ugly American", Wallace ComPlex, said Lackey a]so present fp]k numbers.Join venureo esu ensan TODAY
grim w'j)1 be placed under the . i rtQtlnQl +QnCel.ti staff 'e said. "It ]} b th

November 20, and "Barabbas", but defects 'in a booster have Popcorn wj]1 be served Mode]United Nations —7p.m.
hcf' '

cfivifies Council and wj]) be- Thursday November 12 in the

Agronomy Building. g center of noncpnfo 't d December 4 and 5. interferred with reception. throughput the evening.g cen er o noncpn ormi y, nee- Sawtooth
'I

an annual event, Cotton
5 5 i<] . Dr. Smith is well known na-

e ge anCeS ed sp we can learn that dis- "B ' htout" willbethe
KUQI 1tsnow trying tp cover Coffee Hours and Forums —7

tjpna])y fpr his slide presents- PPa Sigma and Phi Gam. agreement can be present with- SUB Fi]m presented in the Bor-
from the Memorial Gymnasium. ~ p.m., Blue Dining Room

this goal, said Kuehn, chief an-t)on of "Geology of the Pa- ma Delta had their piedge out desPising the holder." ah Theatre this weekend.. Sku6ert ReCttQl Air Force OTS Selection —8

YD'S hIEET dances suspended for an in. He went on to say that the Starring James Garn
n uncer

a.m., Pine

I Staff Meeting Tonight
fraction of Un>vers]}y rcgu]a. good union will "have a heart" Kim Novak, the movie is a com-
tions in recent action taken by —lv>11 concern Itself wi h Pe edy about what happens when Compositions by Franz Schu- Russett

II Tonight the newly organized
a><cfjng in the Hprah Theater Everyone majorjng in soi)s, the Inter-Fraternity Council sons as lve]1 as people. The husbands feel too henPecked and

p
' ., staff of KUOI will hold its or- bert were presented in a music Mortar Hoard —5 p.m., Ee-da-

lf f o'lock tonight, crops, or Ag. chem. is invited. Tribunal. good union will be full of ex- demand a night out on the town department recital last Thurs- hooganizational meeting in the Bee-
once a week. sp-ka R m of the Student Un- day at 8 p.m. in the Recital Hall SUB Dance Committee —12:30

~~» 'Booster'nrltltld, I<ropp - . ~
p.m., Ee-da-hpp

"Student prince," last weekend's All penspnf>e], in.luding the Both vocal and piano so]os
0 SUB Film, according tp Bob An- announcing and engineering were presented in the program. " ] ' ' p™

UeSOn Trll WaS A I Ong MlSfaf<e chairmart. id ytm K hn, Mcc nell, pated were Agnes sehuit and sophomore Est.nd.dsosrd —I

bp d' New theater pcket uides chief announcer. Anyone having Marian Frykman, pianists; War- p.m.. Cata]do

Hy F]}ED I'REEhIAN scat was empty. Then the plane boarding. a legitimate excuse should cpn- ren Be])is, clarin ti t; Ch 1
I.K.'s —9:30 p.m.. Soa)ding

Tf'CSON. Ariy —Fn Mq]}1 fnpk pff. "I 'ust 'oined the line w}iere] ] „ the Arjzpno Bhlc Key Chapter have been passed out, according
tact Kuehn. Walton, tenor, and David Whis- Navv Bstta)ion Staff —7 p.m.,

the crpwc] ivas getting on," I to Anderson. If students haven'
'i} irii, m;in 1) I)'bf f„Spokane wps fogged in anc) (uppcrc)ass»>en s service frs- Anyone interested in working ner, doub]e bass. Pow wow

Slinfv"inr fp Gi oaf Fri])s ]as> Frj the pilot couldn't turn back. Tp ppKrp told the Argonaut later.
tern]tv]

received the pocket guides, they
on the office staff at KUOI is Twp students, Judith Schoepf- WEDNESDAY

'I;ii >nr)>ni»g vaas bit longer ]and;lt Boise Gy Sa)t Lake fvity But for hjs picking the wrong also invited tp attend, said ]in, soprano, and James Schpe f. Publicity Area —6:30 p.m.. Rus-may pick them up at the SUB

nxpccfcc). meant dumping near)y 300 gii - mc, rppp 'e be an honored guest at fheii)- line, Krp became somewhat or in the library, he said.
SUB films are shown at 7:15 )in, pianist, both off campus,

]d p a cee riy. Arizona Homecoming game with
d d S t- Announcers Selected opened the program lvith a se- Phi Beta Lambda —7 P.m., Ee-

I dal Boosters on and 9 p.m. on Friday and Sat-
The }dahn Van

Mpn- urday and at 8 p.m. on Sunday. Newly selected announcers in- lection entitled "The Sh pherd da-hooe
Ai Iz bac] been p in th air Krppp hnd np choice buf tp the plane nlade the former on- Hut Krppp had business in elude: I.yle Eliasen, Gault: on the Rock." Coffee Hours ani) Forums —7

;II>nnt III'fecn minutes when Gar- fake the long v;ay home, fana State College man an on- Minneappo)js Sunday night and Dick Rice, Mike McCoy, Darrvl A group of .six songs, in set- p.m.. Ee-da-hoo

I;in(I Kynf>f>, a Malta autpmp ive His unfortunate situation ":ls prary member and Presentc" cpu)dn't stay. Bybee, Bill McMahon, Mark De- tings of poems by Heine were AWS —7 P.m,. KullysPe)1

I nrf: c]ca]er, ren]izecl }lc was created by fhe confusion >'e- him with a Vandal booster buf- I EVItSS VV OOt Vries, Claude McGill, Wi)lard sung by Wa]ton, and accompan- U of I Spurs —5 p.m., Kully-

! ina- Getfjng back fp Great Falls,
"» fbc wrnn'I I>)anp Addfng fp su]!jug from Spokane II>!e>na- fpn St t R r tlyy

Gribb]e, Steve Peck, Frank ied by Mrs. Schu)t on the piano. spell

tinrE, the }]igh> v,ps ncn- tjpni>] Air>>orf's being fogged in. "Something ip Show" Friday was still a problem. Q e utlner tip Sawyer, Jim Kuehn, and Gary Violinist E)eanor Mader and A1Pha Zeta —6:30 n.m., Cata]do

'fnji Planes cpu)c] npt land or fctke Ellen Osfheller, Pi Phi, was Morn, McConnell. Phy]}is, cei}ist, both of Pu]]man, THURSDAY

Sh if)y n}f«. Ibc Vi»di>)s Pfi nf Spokane until nc»'«I,; ' ..first runner-up >n the Ida p Others include: »ve Bod>«aSs>sled George Skramstead a Price Waterhou.. Cp. Luncheon, I I "He'l need spmcfhj»g tn shplv for Lps Angeles on hjs way home h

u"ii'<In<I f)ic p)anr If va as pp- a.m, F»dav " '" ' ', ' ''tate M>ss Wppl contest Bpl'ah; Jjm England W>ii>s tudent v>p] n}st Whlsner and —12 p,m., pend dsOI ei]le

fh;if sp>nc<fnn )tuff;>ljs The iNprfhwest Airline j'light true," one of the boosters quip- spu)a, S~et; Bill HMPck, Bob Mat- Frykman in the "Trout" Q
' Legislative Luncheon —12 .m,.

'(>1'>«'rl. There v;as pn, «cat fhnf hc shou]d have been on pcd. TP sholv 1'or his troubles... Idaho colleges and univers)t>es thews, ShnuP; Melanic Wetter, tet Grand Ballroom

fcw nn the i"»1<4>v-fi])nd w;is called at about the fjmp fhc The story reached the Un>vcr- af the next mcefi»C pf the Great were judged on the basis of n Campbe]}; Jpn WeHs, Farm- Agricultural Engineers —7 p.m.

Vane)a) charter taxied i>p fn f»e s>fy pf ~rjzn» Pcpp)c as '. Falls Shrine Ch>b, Krppp lvj]) pprtfpl;p pf phptpgri>phs by the Hp„se. Jjm Davis Lemhi

On ~ nf f}>e p]riv yg ih]in ]lac) ';tfc, Unatvpre that tv"p p]ones At the Tuc'on "'rppr ~ "g'>c presented lvjth a foptbal] Women's Auxiliary, Idaho Wool „e]Sejbert, Hays; Jplene Haruh- SINGERS h1EET FRIDAY
I'ft big yc;if inI»c] jf fnk-»v]>c» werc lnac)ing, airfx>rt «finis)s way Cp>I}Csn a«»»csnn signer] hy a]l the Vanda)s and Growers Association, in Boise barger, Emma Sawyer, Pine; University Singers will meet WAC

'rf i'I fiirnf <I pin-tf> ic i>p<I bp >vc» I rifi co>cd him fp gef pn the Arjznna h}nrning Sfa«}u}»"< p]i(s hjs picture and the Star Miss Ostheller is a spphpm "e Dpn Davis, Dprin Balls, pif cam- Tuesday, Nov, 10. "Messiahs"

"I I;in;> I'itr;inr>ffipr i>ne. isa(v a p]pnc whjch passr ngr yg were him in a front paCe article, >i as arfic)e pasted pn it. and a journalism ma]pr. pus; Elaine Jackson, French. are at the bookstore. Grand Ballroom
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don't know if it will come up or
not."

Ron Luby, Sophomore, Slg*

ma Nu, "Certainly I'm in
favor of It, but I don't think
lt wiH be supported ln the
legislative session. The peo.
pie ln Idaho don't want it-
don't want to spend their
money like that."
Anne Lund, Sophomore, For-

ney, "I'm not in favor if we
have to pay state income tax
too. It's too much trouble, and
I don't think it will be sup-
ported."

Mike Selbert, Sophomore,
Hays, "I'l het you any
amount of money that they
pass lt this year. The Unl.
versity needs more funds to
operate and that's the only
way to get them."
Steve MHler, Senior, off cam-

pus; "Yes I am in favor of it.
It's hard to say whether or not
it will be supported. If the leg-
islators would wake up it would
be supported. The state needs
to cut property tax because it
is penalizing property owners.
Legislators should cut property
tax and substitute sales tax."

Karen Heusen, Alpha Phi,
sophomore; "No, I'm not in fav-
or of sales tax because by the
time you buy things and pay sal-
es tax on them, you don't want
to buy anything any more."

Ron Cummings, Senior, off
campus; "I'm opposed to it,
but I know that there is

growing support. It is being
pushed by various groups;
the Educational associations

By ELLEN OSTHELLER
Todays Question: Are You In

Favor of a Sales Tax. Do You
Think It Will be Supported in
the Next Legislative Session?

John Chapdelain, Sophomore,
off campus; "I'm in favor of
it, and hope it will be supported.
Idaho looses a lot of money
from people who travel through-

out the state. If we could get
more revenue from them we
could improve our state, as to
better highways, and dec e n t
schools."

Nina Jenklns, junior, Kappa;
"I think I would be in favor
of it. We need some money
somehow and need to do some-

thing, but I don't know if it will

be supported or not.
Lawrence McMlnimem,

junior, off campus; "I'm
a(fafnst it because I don't Hve

here and wouldn't see the
benefits. I do think that it
would help ln the school pro.
grams."

Paul Freud enthal, Sopho-..
more, Lambda Chi; "I'd say
yes. It probably would be sup-
ported because Idaho is a tour-
ist state and would bring in oth.
er than Idaho income. Just col-
lecting tourist money would be
worth it, Idaho needs the mon-
ey."

Rick Ca Render, Freshman,
Gault, "I think the tax system
in Idaho needs help, and help
would come from sales tax. Is-
sues haven't started to develop
for the legislative session, so I

and from the southern
of the state, However

Maho there
popular suPPort. My prlncl I
obfection Is that it ls a fi
rate tax, which I don'
sider to be an equltaMe meth
od of revenue source.»

Gary McLaughHn, and Mik
Gallagher, Seniors, Sisma N;"I am definately not for it H it

no't ulitiated
ome tax

substitute, the people of (
state will have their per o
income taxed twice,
ably will be supported."

"I'"o«f

it if the money ls pUI
into hishways and educs(
aud not just dumPed into (b
Seneral fund under admi„lsi„
tive expenses. It wHI b
ported."

Jim Dahl, Lambda Ch
Sopho more, "The only bad (h
about a sales tax ls that
would hurt people with lower in.
comes. I am in favor of it alld
think it will be supported."

JoAnn Sanborn, Campbell,
senior; "I'm not in favor 0(
it but do think it is the only
way we will balance the budg.
et in the state of Idaho."
Howard Shaver, TKE, soph.

omore; "Yes, I am in favor Of

it. I believe it will be passed
in the present legislature bE.
cause the legislators aren't too

happy with the present tax sys.
tern. The sales tax would ge(
people out of the state paying
taxes and would tend to spread
the tax burden around."

SpeksuPznan~lworza( Chat Hunt Iel]y yz.,
Nan'e doeeet ~ the High Prhst sent
with certain vestal (I.e., zo epvesd tile gospel
unspoosd bg association
vsth tho Peso) dilanltiee. 'beeivero
t.celestial nslorla(slgaz.. Isyld SpokeemeFI.

Q.

Jll(".'s A'cl lIans )rive

e

~o..a.en..'..eeee
The Idaho football team has represented us well this

venr.

Perfect for the colleITe man
6:00 Easy Lhtenlng
7:00 News
7 15 Scientist lk His World
7:30 Music from Idaho
8:00 Music of Don GHHs
8:SO Opera
9:00 Opera (cont.)

iMONDAY
Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
6-';66 Doctor, Tell Me
6:00 Easy Lhtening
7:15 News
7:So Navy Swings
8:00 Contemporary Music
8:30 Contemporary Mush (cont.)
9:00 Str]ngs and Th]nss

10:00 Musical Masterworks
10:16 News

TUESDAY
Hour (pm)
2;00 World of Sound
5:56 Law in the News
6:00 Easy Lhtenhg
7:00 News
7:16 Guard Sess]on
7:30 Evolution of Jazz
8:00 Evolution of Jazz (cont.)
8:30 Strings and Things
9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
WEDNESDAY

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
6:55 Business Review
6:00 Easy Lhten]ng
7.'00 News
7:15 Guest Star
7:30 Sixty-Plus
8:00 Contemporary

Psychiatry':SO

Strings and Things
9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
THURSDAY

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Books in the News
6:00 Easy Listenin(f
7:00 News
7:15 World of Folk Music
7:30 Special of the Week
8:00 Strings and Things
8:So Strings and 'I1(ings
9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
'After October 28

See You At Boise

)@hen, The Vartdals

Meet Utah State University. The crowd, the action, the
familiar school colors, and the march-
ing band all contribute.

Who else has a fight song as stirring
,as the Vanda]'s? Who can do justice
to that song? Certain]y not the Utah
State Band nor any high school band.
No fault of theirs but you have to really
"-belong" to the University of Idaho to
really put the feeling in that makes
Ours the greatest fight song.

,Before the letters pour in let's hasten
to say we can't back-up that statement
with anything but faith and the exper-

. ience of having heard the Vandal fight
song often, bpt never without sending
a shiver up and down our spine.

...Ask any team member what the song
means to him. Ask any alum if he ever
fails to get a thrill from hearing the
fight song. And nobody, but nobody,
does it as well as the University of
Idaho Marching Band. We are sure the
administrators know this but in the
pressing problems of preparing a bud-

. get and getting ready to host Idaho
Legislators it must have slipped their
minds.

It is quite possible that one reason
the Band to Boise project was so hard
to complete was a lack of enthusism
on the part of the administration.

The Administration did not endorse
the project. Being a non-officia] func-
tion they would hardly be expected to
endorse the Band's forthcoming trip.

They could have shown some degree
of erIIthusiastm or made some sort of
gesture that would have indicated at
the least a non-opposed attitude. No
statement was made on their part to
the Argonaut, KRPL or t'e Idahonian.

We were told that while it was again-
st the wishes of the administration that
funds be solicited from the students
that in this case the administration just
"sort of closed their eyes" because they
felt it was worthwhile.

Schools OHer
Two national scholarships for

college senior women for 1965-

66 are offered by the Katharine

Scholarships
Gibbs school.

Each scholarship consists of
full of $1.200 for the secretarial
training course, plus an addi-

tional cash award of 3500.
The winners may select any

one of the four Gibbs schools for
their training at Boston, New

York, Mon(clair or Providence.
Winners are chosen by the

Scholarship Committee on the
basis of college academic rec-
ord, personal and character
qualifications, financial need,
and potentialities for success in

business.

Ikampus Ikeys
Sell Today

Kampus Keys are on sale this
afternoon, according to Jim
Faucher, Sigma Chi, distribu.
tion chairman.

The Keys have been distribu
ted to members of Blue Key,
Mortar Board and various house
officers and will be sold by
them.

The keys which list addresses
of ail students and phone num.
bers will be sold for 75 cents
per book, according to Faucher.

The books will also be sold
downtown, said Faucher.

Anyone wishing a Kampus
Key may contact Jim Faucher
or Jim Berry, Delt.

The University of Idaho may
recommend two candidates and
each candidate must have this
official endorsement.

Students interested in compet-
ing for one of the awards may
obtain full information from the
college placement bureau.

If it was that worthwhile why could-
n't some statement of support have been
made?

MORDBY'S

American Service

Station

Or was it really worthwhile? We were
also told that this would be the last
trip of this sort un]eas money had been
budgeted previously. According to Ac-
ademic Vice President Walter Steffens,
the band wou]dn't have beer( missed
anyway. Not with 17 other bands there.

No so. One primary reason the alumni
and friends of the University attend the
Boise game is not to see a football game,
but to feel a sense of belonging to the

"They'e ironing while

they'e drying "TM

Use The Want Adsi
Our grateful thanks to students, even

some from WSU, and to townspeople,
especially the Jayeess for putting this
project over. And a spec]a] thanks to
KRPL. Without them we wouldn't have
made it. J.B.

1
MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

TUNE-UP AND

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR

409 W. Third
TU 2-5131STEWART'HOE SHOP

509l+ South Main

picked by the pre-season experts to b one of the The ltmch mouths at the footba]I"'%'e're doing everything we mn

West Coast's~biggest surprises this year, they gave gone games have helPed eat a Path to Boise':, '' ])e]P the senior Cham'mPrms the

just that. In spite of a 3-5 record with'two amm left for the Idaho Mamh]Rg Band. 'eg.s]ator," he said. Were g ]ng
w g -help-host-Chem while they are here, andthe Vanda]s have shown that they are a match for some It wasn't rea]]y a p]ann& cam~i~,

of the country's finest teams. on the part of the eaters, at least. Bttt .
tort(tin them. When ha]f-time begins

Of the five losses, on]y Utah won by a wide margin they unwitting]y did theirpavt in school we want to show them that students
and there the stats show that the margin was not really P' 'f yo w 8 - here have the push to get the band.
as wide as the score. muffled because of f()]] mo((tha. 'here," he said, "even if we have to give

Iowa, Oregon State and last week Arizona had to The workers in the Project were the-, ' them a ush to do lt.

come back in the ]ast quarter to save the game. Oregon 3 " 'b . Co et ." A quick tally of the group shows that
almost couldn't hang on to victory. members. They, as you may reca]], ate -, ((boat two thirds of the JC members are

the rr(en who sell fool and soft drink - '.
a]so Vanda] .Boosters.

In their victories, the Vanda]s have been stunning. at the games. Selling hotdogs isn't the
They held San Jose to 70 yards gained. Everyone played only thing they do to raise money, but The next big problem for the JC's to—but the first string only 18 minutes —in a 40-0 rout it's one of their major activities., solve is to decide who should get the
over Pacific. And that 28-13 homecoming victory over ; '. two plane tickets to Boise to watch the
the crimson and grey of neighboring Washington State This year's crowds at th~ two home '.

game. The group won them d'or putting
is a game that wil] long ]ive in the minds. of Idaho fans g . g~ t a+.~~~ '(p the most money to send the band.
everywhere, As a result of big crowds with bigger

'ppetitesbuying better than ever be-. 'ailey said that the tickets will be
Saturdav, the Vanda]s play Utah State in the annual fore, the JC'0, when asked, managed to " raffe]ed at the JC meeting Wednesday

Boise game. Alumni, students and friends of the Un] dig up $100 to help send the band to night.
versity will be on hand to show their pride in the Idaho Boise. Their donation was the largest
team and coaches. of any single group. The members, he said, haven't decid-

ed whether they should be given as a
They should be proud, the team is. Even after barely He]p]ng the University ia 1)ot a new pair or be drawn separately. He didn'

losing four games in a row early in the season, the Van- thing with the group. Each year they'''now, either, what would happen if the
dais have come back to fight harder each weekend. give 16 per cenit of the profits on their'.'' group gave the tickets separately and

As the f]na] two games are all that remain of this This year they have a]ready given g.,- hon on the p]ane.
money making projects to the school.:., the men'6 wive's couldn't get reserva-

season, we'd like the team and the coaches to know that Mo frpm hptdp ppf~]ts a]~qwe'e with them a]] the way. We appreciate what the JC's have
Ted Bailey, JC President, said that done for the band, but we can assume

the group had a special reason for help- rlo responsibility for their sticking their
ing the band to Boise. necks out that way. L. B.
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Pledge 14IIces, Announcements,

'Elections, Highlight %'cclLcnII

~JLHO ~MCmij~g:,,.:.gj~o .UNIVERSITY OF

ess Symposium „

uled In Soise

. Ii j=,'',

+44!sched
Grimes, Owen Pipal. Patrick
Ellen, and Gordon Taylor, aH.
Betas.

Carl W'est, Ken Jol jfltffsi, Lar-',
ry Nye, all Phi Delta; and. Lou
Benoit, DG.

Among the off campus stu.
I dents attending are ÃiHicent

Batt, John Fatrman, Craig Mac-
Phee, Carl Johannesen, Wayne
Wimer, Bruce Kei~ and Chris-
topher Gibbs.

Other students include Joseph
McCollum, SAE; Samuel Taylor,
Willis Sweet; Frederick Fanch-
er, Delt; Carol Hussa, Hays;
Sue Rasmuson, Kappa; Cather
ine Lyons, Campbell; Bruce Si-
mon, Upham, and Jim Johnston,
FarmHouse.

Benny Blick, Fred Freema'n,
and David McClusky are the
Sigma Chis planning'o attend
the meeting,

Sigma Nus attending include
Gary Mann and John Dahl.

"European Common Market
and the USA" will be one of the

'ubjects discussed at the Annual
Business Symposium to be held'n Boise, Friday.

Twenty-eight University stu-
dents will leave Thursday for the
conference and will be housed
in the Boise Hotel, courtesy of
the Boise Chamber of Com-

l
merce.

Other discussion subjects are
economic growth, the interna-
tional balance of payments, and
unemployment.

Th'e 'role and size of profits
will be discussed; the sharing
of productivity gains, inflation,
the balanced budget, tariff poli-
cies and U.S. manufacturing
abroad. The symposium will
also consider the problem of
American senior citizens.

Students attending are Larry

and Dave Sweetwood, s o 'c i a I
chairman.

FarmHouse pledges have re-
cently held exchanges with Ethel
Steel and Forney;

"The Long Tall Texan" was
the theme for the FarmHouse
pledge dance held Oct, 31, The
costumed dance was chaperon.
ed by Dr. Leon Orme, assistant
prof, of animal science, and
Mrs. Orme; Dr. John Montoure,
assistant prof. of dairy science,
and Mrs. Montoure; Jim God-
dard, basketball coach, and Mrs.
Goddard.

PINE
"Paul Bunyan Ball" was the

theme of Pine Hall's fall dance
which was held last Saturday
night. Babe the Blue Ox, pine
needles, and a mural were
among the decorations. Music
was provided by thp Flames.

SIGMA CHI
The theme of the Sigma Chi

pledge dance which was held

Saturday night was "The House
of the Rising Sun."

A funeral procession complete
with mourners and hearse took
place last week at the Kappa
House. The reason was the an-
nual Sigma Chi "Fly Burial."
Ray Givens gave a funeral or-
ation and the Kappss, who were
decked in black, were the prin-
ciple mourners.

LINDLEY HALL
Lindley Hall held an ex-

change with Pine Hall last Wed-
nesday after dinner.

PI PHI
Pi Phi held their annual

pledge dance Saturday night,
honoring their pledges and new
initiate Susan Cross.

The theme of their dance was
"Pi Phi Peanut Night." Decor-
ations were posters of Peanuts
Comic Strip characters depic-
ting the pledges, and of hang-
ing s'trings of peanuts. Music
was by The Wanderers.

PHI DELT
Phi Delts are hosting their

National Traveling Secretary,
Devon L, Weaver, from Han.
over College, Indiana. He arrive
Sunday and is expected to stay
until mid-week,

"House of the Rising

'Un" «Days of Whe and Ro-

ans," and "The Long Tall
, Tezsn" were three of the pledge

dances held last weekend.

p!b<r activities included elec-

pf officers and recognition

!
':.'nnouncements.

ALPHA PHI

Alpha Phi pledges exchanged

1ei!b the Theta Chi pledges last

,

'-; IIredjiesday.

The Phl Tau house hosted

the A!pha Phis at an all-house

.;,. breakfast on Saturday morning,

New officers are Marilyn Ra.

mey, house man a ger; Gail

Leichner, assistant hou~~

sger,™argaret Hegler, activ.
~: ijjes,'iana Gray, song leader;

Psuy Dierker, recording secre-

Isry; and Mary Kaye Spratt,

publicity.
HOUSTON

During a dress dinner ex-

ebimge with Gault last Wednes-

dhy, Jane Wenzel, Houston, re-

„' ceived the "Girl of the Month"

bracelet for her work on the

Homecoming float.

A big and little sister party

1vas held )ast week featuring a

. "Kangaroo Court." Four girls

dressed as Beatles received priz-

es for best costumes.
DELTA DELTA DELTA

Dinner guests Sunday at the

Tri Delta house were Mrs. D.
R. Theophilus; Dr. H. Walter

5!effens, academic vice pres-

ident and Mrs. Steffens; and

Charles Decker, dean of stu-

dents, and Mrs. Decker.
The annual pledge dance was

held last Friday with the theme
"Crescent Carnival." Music was

provided by the Statesmen.
SIGMA NU

The Sigma Nus held their an-

nual pledge dance, "The Days
of Wine and Romans" last Sat-
Urday. The dance was based on

a Roman theme and Roman cos-
tumes were worn by the Sigma
Nus and their dates.

Ch ape roue s were Lt, Com-

mander Mark H. Moore, assist.
prof, of naval science and Mrs.
Iloore; Captain Wii I i a m L,
Green, assist, prof, of Air Sci-
ence and Mrs, Green; Mr. and
AIrs. E. C. Fish, Moscow; and
birs. Richard Farnsworth, as.
sistant manager of the SUB.

I Ron McKinstrey, formerly of
McConnell, was recently pledg.
ed.

FARMHOUSE
Pledge class officers of Farm.

House are Rick Farnsworth,
president', Ron Walters, vice
president; Rick Ross, secretary

vl
rrj ~4~, ~4

Marines Honor
Oldest, Youngest

Improving Im!age Of Fraternities Is

IK Coal, Stite I4w Officers

The Oldest Marine and the
Youngest Marine were honored
Saturday at the 1964 Marine
Corps Ball.

The Oldest Marine was Lee
R. Brannan, a retired Moscow
Realtor, and the Youngest Ma-
rine was Bruce Yilek, off cam-
pus, a freshman attending the
Universijy of Idaho on the Navy
Enlisted Scientific Education
Program.

Navy Captain Harry E. Da-
vey, Jr., Commander of the Uni-
versity Naval ROTC unit was th
Guest of Honor.

A narration of the history of
the Corps'istory was given
by Maj. R. E. Moore and GY-
SGT B. B. Chapman.

Other special guests were Lt.
Col. Robert C. Ogletree, Com-
mander of the Airforce ROTC
unit, and Col. Howard Cornutt,
prof. of military science at
Washington State University.

Maj. R. E. Moore said that
the crowd of 160 "was a con-
glomeration of marines, ex-ma.
rines, and friends of marines."

jihp plication s
Deadline Set
For Crauts

The king of the "Castle Casa-
nova" contest was crowned dur-
ing the Kappa Alpha Theta
pledge dance Saturday night.

The Inter-j'rater nity Council
hopes to gain a better under-
standing with the general public
and with the independents on:

campus through the new Greek
Week and other projects during
the coming year, said Mick
Morfitt, SAE, new president of
IFC elected Thursday at a
meeting at Sigma Chi.

colony at Idaho, according to
Morfitt.

Future plans include a Greek
Week. Activities under consid.
eration for Greek Week are: ex-
change dinners, guest speakers

'nd forums, an all-Greek pro-
ject, and officer workshops, said
Morfitt, Ken Johnson, Phi Delt,
is chairman of Greek Week.

Rush chairman, Ron Twileg-
ar, said he hoped to see that all
prospective rushees are well in-

formed of the rushing proced-
ure at the University when they
enter next fall.

Second Goal
Morfitt said that a second

goal of IFC will be to continue
the long tradition of co-operation
and friendship among the var-
ious fraternities on campus.

IFC is composed of a repre-
sentative and the president of
each fraternity and one repre-
sentative from Pi Kappa Alpha,
the new colony.

The group schedules monthly
dinner meetings at the various
fraternities.

The vice president of IFC is
the advisor of the Junior IFC,
a service organization compos-
ed of respresentatives from each
fraternity pledge. Class.

The newly elected of f i c e r s
will hold office until November
of 1965.

lic," 'he 'added.
Impriiver .Public Opinion

Thieasen said that in his pos-
ition of publicity chairman he
will w'orls,:to Improve the public's
opin4ji;vof;. fraternities at large.

"Itbjs-m'y'ope that we can
get,'he 'ir0'a newspapers cowp-

,eration .to." do this on a state-
: wide baiis;"'he said.

Larry Nye, Phi Delt, IFC
president for 1963-64, was asked
if jii felt.,that'he rivalry be-
tween Greeks and Independents
had been 'replaced by a greater
degree of runderstanding of the
advantages and disadvantages
of both sy8tems,

"I. feel.j that, last year there
was 'more co.operation between
the two," he'eplied, "I'm sure
that we will capitalize upon this
step in the right direction as
we all work together for a big-
ger and better University of Ida-
ho." ..

'This past year was very in-
teresting'nd rewarding for both
myself and the IFC. I'd like to
express my thanks to my fellow
officers and the officers and
men of the fraternity system,"
saiti Nye.

Special Thanks
-'i, He gave.ba.especial 4thanks.. Io

Guy Wick~, associate dean of
studehts, and other members of
the University administration,
and to Janice Craig, Theta,
president of PanHellenic, and
the women of PanHellenic.

"I'm confident that the new
slate of officers will do a fine
job, I wish them the best of
luck and as much enjoyment
from their work as I have had.
I'd like .to wish every oppor-
tunity to the men of Pi Kappa
Alpha" said Nye.

Outgoing Officers
Other .outgoing officers in-

clude: Dick Mace, Lambda Chi,
vice president; Mick Morfitt,
SAE, secretary; Gary Mahn,
Sigma Nu, rush chairman; Paul
Henden, Phi Tau, treasurer;
and Duayne Goicoechea, Delt,
publicity chairman.

Achievements of the past ad-
ministration include: the annual
Lewiston Retreat, changing the
requirements for the all-house

scholarship trophy to the full
year, semester and fall rush of
360,men',:and establishing a new

The Stanford University De-
partment of Communication is
now receiving applications for
graduate scholarships for the
1965.66 academic year.

The deadline for completing
applications is Jan. 15.

The scholarships carry stip-
ends from $1,575 to $3000.

The awards are for persons
preparing for careers in editor-
ial journalism, mass communi-
cations research. advertising
and media research, and broad-
casting and film.

These are grants, no assiktant-
ships, and no service is required
of the recipient.

Some of the scholarships in-
clude: Charles Samuel Jackson,
Jr, Fellowship, Melville Jacoby
Fellowship, Stanley Stem mer
Beaubaire Scholarship, Edd
Johnson Memorial Scholarship,
Advertising Research Fellow-
ship, and University Fellowships
and Scholarships.

Some research assistantships
paying $2,000 to $2500 are also
available to students with some
training in statistics.

Requests for particular infor-
mation should be addressed to
the Executive Head, Department
of Communication, Stanford
University, Stanford, Calif.

Jim Weaver, Fiji, was crown-'d

by Joanie Schaertl, Theta,
contest chairman; and Gary
Dalton, Phi Delt; last yea'rs .
Castle Casanova, during inter.
mission of the annual dance.

WAC Officer
ScheduLes Visit

The Army WAC Officer Pro.
gram will be explained to in-
terested Idaho women by'ieu.
tenant Helen L, Crawford, U.S.
Army WAC Selection Officer,
Friday in the Ee.da-hoo Room
of the Student Union Building at
2:15 p.m.

The College Junior Program
provides a four-week orientation
at the WAC Center, Fort McClel.
lan, Ala., for junior women from
colleges and universities across
the nation.

The program's purpose is to
help these women learn about
the life of a WAC Officer and
opportunities available for quali.
fied college graduates in varied
career fields.

Lieutenant Crawford will also
visit with faculty representa-
tives.

Theme of the semi formal
dance was "Castle of My
Dreams."

Other officers selected were:
Bob Bartlett, Beta, vice pres-
ident; Ron Twilegar, Fiji, rush
chairman; Lynn Manus, TKE,
secretary; Dennis Welch, Sig-
ma Nu, treasurer; and Bob
Thiessen, SAE, publicity chair-
man.

Other finalists for the contest
were Wally Phifer, Phi Tau;
Beaver Nelson, Beta; Joe Reid,
Delta Sig: Denny (Sam). Mix,
Phi Delt; Dick Plastino, 'Gault,
and Dave Sweetwood, . Farm'-
House"One of our main goals this

year is to improve the public
image of the Idaho fraternity
system," said Morfitt. "We hope
to achieve this goal by public-
izing the many beneficial pro-
jects carried out by the Idaho
fraternities each year w h i c h
otherwise would not be com-
municated to the general pub-

During the contest finalists
attended dress dinner and
raunch fun night last week at
the Theta house.

The hiaho Itv'SrbbjimiExcitement'r
Confusion-'Arg'hings

If you want excitement, ro.
mance, adventure, or travel go
to the armed services, but if
you want to meet the import-
ant people on campus GO
ARG!

The Argonaut desperately
needs witling, dedicated men
and women to work in their
spare time as reporters. No

talent is necessary (just look
at Fred).

Become a member Of the
campus "who's who!"

Remember... The Argo-
naut Wants You!

PINNINGS
HOWLAND - WRIGHT

Barbara Wolfkiel claimed a
white candle entwined with baby
blue carnations at a recent
Houston house meeting to an-
nounce the pinning of Anits
Howland, Houston, to D a v e
Wright, Gault.

ENGAGEMENTS
CHATFIELD - BAKER

At dress dinner last Wednes-
day at Hays a white spiral can-
dle entwined with small yellow
chrysanthemums set on a small
wooden platform to denote for-
ester was passed. Jodi Buckley
and Ver!a Worthington claimed
the candle to announce the en-
gagement of Mary Chatfield,
Hays, to Gerald Baker, Gault.
A December wedding is plan-
ned in Grangeville.
BERRY - GORANSON

Sunday, Judy Berry, senior at
Forney, announced her engage-
ment to Bob Goranson, 1962
graduate of the University and
now of Yakima, Washington.

IK's Select 5
'I'HAT GRAPP GIR,L

!
O Reporters

Proofreaders
'Queen'inalists

Five finalists in the annual
IK Duchess Contest were selec-

'ed

Sunday night.
They are Barbara Howard,

Kappa; Dawn Sheppard, Gam-
ma Phi; Virginia Miller, DG;

'argieBrunn, Pi Phi; and Dor-
othy Baughmann, Houston.

The finalists were chosen on
the basis of talent, charm, poise
and personality. They will ap- l

pear before the IK's Tuesday
night for final judging.

John St. Clair, Phi Delt,
chairman of the contest, said
that the new 1964-65 Duchess will
be announced Nov. 13 and will

go to the Regional Convention
of IKs.

QUILTED COMMUTER by Graff of California. The all nylon quilted

ski dandy that's so authentically alpine, Under the collar is a

simply marvelous hidden hood. Front and pockets are zippered.

Choose this divine jacket in lovely fall fashion colors. 6 Anybody who can maintain

Equilibrium in a madheuse

Come Bown on Monday'ARBECUESET TONIGHT
The Ag Council is sponsoring

a barbecue tonight at 6:30 p.m.
in the University Field House,
Tickets to the annual barbecue
will be sold at the door for $1.25.
Jim Olson, off campus, said the
public is invited.

or Thursday Afternoon

II% THE SUB

Please!
cherry's Be Roe

Service
on the Pullman Highvuay

Just NORTH of Campus.

Buy Joe Vandal Bargains

PRON OLD TO NEW —Larry'.Aye, Af Silt; 'past president of InteMraternIIy Council, hands
th'e gavel to Nick Norfitt, SAE, nfraf':

'
denf for 196445. Other officers, left to right, are:

Lynn Nanus, TKE, secretary; Bob Baffiotf,''Befa, vice president; Bob Thlessen, SAE, publicity
chairman; Norfitt; Nye; Ron Tvj9ijegir',.Fgi, rush chairman; Dennis Welch, Sigma Nu, treasurer.

r

1

I

I

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON GAS IL OIL

AVAILABLE.

Battery Repair

acllsifiedl Als
LOST: White-Gold Bulova Watch

Oct. 30. If found contact Jana
Hill, Hays. Reward offered. livelier lather

for really smooth shavesl

brisk, bracing

the original

spice fresh lotionl 1 25

,j

l
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'!AIDS IIWFLIRS
5'l5 South Nein

jo's
Campus

Barber Shop
Next To The Perch

jljj,ILL-CAMPUS PAHCE
Sponsored by the

TMA

Music by The

STATESMEN

t

lasting freshness

glides on fast,
never sticky! 1.00

jjek Cipr (Pegp~
flih994AVr icfjSSHULTON

T5c Single

FRIDAY THE 13th

In the SUB Ballroom

S1.00 Couples

~ ~ ~

~ ~...with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!
jg~j' '-':
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ed field goal attempt which
ce and HL halfback pase pl yts the week llefore agaiixs(
ndals their chILnt:ee Of piill
g seHLson SIHHce 1988, Satur

TUCSON, Ariz.—A block
t(Iok a 24-yard Arizona boun
which failed for. the WHldca

Air Force cost the Idaho VHL

ing GLHt their second winnin

day at Tucson.
For the Vandals it was a hot,

heartbreaking afternoon which

saw them lead in statistics 294

yards to Arizona's 277 and hold

a 7-7 tie until only 44 seconds

vemained.
"Any time two teams so ev-

enly matched play, the big play
wins," Idaho Head Coach Dee
Andros said yesterday, "For us

the big play was that field goal

when we were on the Arizona

11.We were in perfect field goal

position and I felt that 10-7 was

!Lhes urest way to win. But we

put the ball deeper than we

should have, and the outside

kid came in," he said.
Then Arizona capitahzed on

their big play.
After being hit hard by the

Vandals and rocked back for

an eight yard loss, the red,

white and blue clad Arizona

team set up its winning score.
It was fourth and 18 on the

Idaho 35 when Wildcat quarter-

back Eddie Bricker pitched out

to halfback Ricky "the Flea"
Harris 'who flipped a quick one

to end John Fouse at the two.

Two plays later Arizona full-

back Preston Davis scored.
"USU—Even Matched"

It is just such big plays that RvstIING

Andros and the Vandals intend McDon

to keep back from the Utah Morris
Naccarato

State Aggies and the Sun Dev- Monahan

ils of Arizona State in the Van- z „y'I"

dais'inal games Andros has Slaughter
McCoiium

both of the Southwestern powers

chalked up as even matches for

the Vandals.
When the Vandals face Utah

State at Boise Saturday, they'l
crash with an explosive offense
w'hich has gained a 5-2-1 rec-
ord.

After viewing the movies of
Saturday's game, Andros said, RECEIVING

"We played hard the stats Chapman
Leyde

show that —but not as well as we scott
did in the last three games. We

weve sluggish. The heat was 82 Mo«is
McDonald

degrees." Lavens
Defensive Battle

Arizona was billed as a de- Meyer

fensive team before the game.
Slaughter

"Both defensive teams played
the same kind of a game —be-

tween the 20's," Andros said
noting that the lines stiffened
when the other posed a scoring
threat.

"The only time the Arizona
fans cheered was when (half-
back) Floyd Hudlow broke
through for a few or when the
Arizona defense stopped Ray
(McDonald) for a two or three
yard gain," he said with a

first 10 places on the way to

clinching th<;;win witII 30 points.
Idaho, who beat ISU last year

by four points "were second

with 63. Montana State was
third with 71..

Paul Henden gave the Vandals
their best finish of the day, as
he took sixth place in 20:05 min-

utes for the four mile course.
John Mynott'inished tenth in

21:03 and Ted Quirk was ele'ven-

th 21:05 to.give Idaho its scor-

ing punch. Charles Fleiger came
in with a 21:15time and the 17th

place. followed by Nils Jabsen
in 19th position.

Scott Scamp~8
Idaho State's Art Scott won the

meet with a time of 19:26 over
the Mount Ogden Park course.
Doug Brown of Montana won the

race last year with a time of

20:24.5. Henden was second with

20:33.9. Scott finished fourth

with 21:47,
Weber State's Dave Trujillo

was second in Ogden to cross
the wire at 19:27, just one sec-
ond off the pace. Fred Friesz
placed third for Montana State
with a 19:28 to make it a close

three way'race.
ISU also took fourth, fifth, sev-

enth and 13th out of the first 15

places.
The Vandals managed their

second place finish by bringing

all five runners home in the
top'0.

Idaho's harriers rari a tough

race, but could not overcome

the strong showing of Idaho

State. as they lost 'Hhe Big Sky

cross country crown they won

last year.
The Bengals took four of the

- VPI,UME

I,, ~

( l
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I
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somewhat disappointed smile
Andros has praise for McD00.

aid who gained 104 yards
third week in a row the I it
sophomore has earned over
yards.

He also had praise for othe<8
"Mike Monahan played

beautiful game keeping,
pitching to Tom Morris,"
said.

The Mona hen to Mo<„,,
pitchout at the last minuie

which has become a trademark
of the pair this season, worked

well against Arizona.
On one spectacular play, IXI(0

nahan gained 11 yards be(0<e
Arizona defensivemen closed !0
The pitch to Morris for <'II0<

more came as Monahan ivas

nearly on the ground.

"They hit hard," he
"Both teams did. Like Oregoa
State's powerful defense, they

were mobile and big aad
strong."
Idaho 0 7 0 0—7

Arizona 7 0 0 7 14

This is the year that the foot-
ball record books are being re-

written at the University of Ida-

ho.
Both as a team and as in-

dividuals the marks are being
erased each game.

Newest mark in the book is
a new career punting mark of
107 set by Mickey Rice one of
the nation's top kickers. The
old record of 100 was set by
Jim Norton, now punting spe-
cialist for the Houston Oilers.
Rice should also take the sea-
son and career marks of best

Swim Finals

Due, VB Xext
The sivimming finals will put

the ivrsps on the fifth Intramur-

al sport of the season tonight,

as action begins at 7 p.m.
Beta is leading the swimming

field with,103 points. going into

Ionight's finals. SAE is second
with 98. Fiji third with 80, Phi

Deli is fourth with 71. and Delta

Chi fifth v.ith 65.
The 50-Hard free style will be

the first event on the slate, lol-

loived by the 50-yard back
stroke. 50-yard breast stroke.
100-yard free style. 50-yard but-

Ierfly. and diving,
Two relays will wind up the

I'inals at 7:50 p.m. They are
the 150 medley relay and the

200 free style velay.
Vollevban

Intramural volleyball is sclicd-

uled to start tomorrow night at

7 p.m. in Memorial Gym. ac-

cording Io Clem Parberry. IM

director.
Rules. schedule, and instruc-

tions have been posted in all
men's living groups and furtiier

information is available in the

IM office located in the gym.
Vvednesday's schedule is as

follows:
7 p.m. Court

1 CC vs. BI(
2 UH vs. TMA

3 McH vs, CH

4 LH vs. WSH

Sno<vy roads I

several groups <

(0 Boise f01'

posium or I«
SaturdaY.

Sherif

The Latah Cc

paI'Iment repoi

l
. '500<v-covered IT

Boise and urge<

carefully.

About 23 stud

Thursday after
. business sympc

ly sponsored b,

Boise Chamber
Studen

piher studen
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(00iball game

have been leav

evening with Ih
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48y, No stimat<

Ihe number of
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Bsr
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chartered Gre

band was aceo
Belljs, Phillip

average.

Ray Rumbles
Ray McDonald, the sensation-

al Caldwell crasher, will wipe
out a pair of season rushing
marks next game. His 105 car-
ries is only 11 short of Mike
Mosofl's record; set in 1961. His

507 yards is 71 short of Wilbur
Garry's total in 1954. No one
has been able to hold McDon-
ald to less than 100 yards per
game since he joined the squad.

Joe Chapman, the Coeur d'

Alene bob catcher has a total
of 366 yards receiving and
could catch Reg Carolan's 498
with a couple of more long toss-
es from Mike Monahan. Mon-
ahan's four TD passes put him
within range of Sil Vial's sev-
en thrown in '60. His is also
within four of Bill

Williams'arrier

mark of 10.

Rough Road Ahead
With a defensive minded pair

of foes coming up in Utah State
at Boise this Saturday and Ari-
zona State at Tempe next week
the Vandals will have their work
cutout for them to hit the,500
mark for the season and smash
several more records. But the
printers are standing by to over-
haul the books,

d Steve Buraito, tackle and center for the Vandals, are double

they fill Up the center of the line. The twins both lettered last

e been regular starters this season. Stan bad trouble with an

and took over a tackle spot. Stan and Steve are from Clarks-

DOUBLE TROUBLE —Stan an
trouble for the opposition as
y'ear for Dee Andros, and hav

injury In '63, but came back
Hon, Nash.

Vandal Stats
After Eightwell, in the opening minutes of

play. However, once the hard-
hitting Idaho defense started to
roll, they contracted a bad case
of "fumble-itus". WSU fumbled
the ball seven times and lost
possession on six of those occa-
sions, in what proved to be a

very long afternoon for them.
Idaho's first score came on a

short pass from Paul Gentle to
Dennis McCanna with five min-

utes remaining in the first quar-
ter. Danielson's conversion at-

tempt was good and the score
was 7-0. Pass interceptions and
fumbles prevented either team
from getting on the scoreboard
for the remainder of the first
half.

Fumbles Hurt
The Vandal Babes got off to

8 quick start in the second half
as they recovered 8 WSU fum-
ble and moved the ball 26 yards
in two plays to set up a 32-yard
field goal by Danielson.

. The longest Idaho score of
the day came on a 51-yard
bomb from Mitchell to end Rick
Toney. Danielson kicked the ex-
tra point and the score was 17-0.

A Coub abc fumble on their
own 34-yard line set up the next
Idaho scoring drive. Six plays
later Davidson skirted around
left end on a pitchout from
Mike Mitchell with 51 seconds
left in the quarter and Idaho
led 23-0.

The Vandal Babes capitalized
on another WSU fumble late in

the fourth quarter. A 19-yard
pass from Paul Gentle to Rich
Toney put the frosh in position
for their final touchdown. Wing-
back Ron McKinstry took a
pitchout from Quarterback, Mit-

chell on the option play to give
Idaho 29 .points. Danielson's
kick made it 30.

feated at the hands of a tough
Boise Junior College team.

WSU didn't get its touchdown
until the final eight seconds of
the game when Coubabe quar-
terback Dick Schreck pushed
the pigskin across from inside
the one yard line, climaxing the
WSU's only sustained drive of
the day. The conversion kick
was wide.

Moved Well, But
The Coubabes moved the ball

The Vandal Babes of Idaho

capitalized on a series of Wash-

ington State Coubabe fumbles

to romp to an easy 30-6 victory

in the fourth annual "Little
Battle of the Palouse" at Pull-

man Friday.
The game ended the Idaho

season and left the Vandal Bab-

es with a 2-1-1 record. They de-

feated Washington in addition to

WSU, tied with the frosh from

Montana State and were de-

NET AVG
507 4.8
320 5.0
198 38
98 1.4

125 3.4
90 7.5
74 4.8
49 4.5
34 49!
27 .8
17 8.5
2 2.0

-5 -5.0
-G -G.G
-7 -1.7

Tc
105

64
64
70
37
12
16
1
7

30
2
1
I
1

Tough Loss
Track Coach Doug MacFar-

lane said that he was disappoint.

ed in losing the title to ISU, but

that he was very .pleased with

the performances of the team,
especially the frosh.

"The only reason we lost the

meet was because Idaho State
was better," he said.

Last Meet
Idaho will finish the 1964 sea-

son this coming Saturday in

Seattle at the Northwest AAU

Championships.
MacFarlane will have the

same team participating in the
event as was in the Big Sky
meet. Henden and Jebsen will

probably see their last cross
country or 10,000 meter competi-

tion as collegiate. athletes in

this meet.

Monallan Regains Lead
In BSAC Total Offense

PASSING
PA PC PI YD5 AVG PCT

Monahan 109 42 G 685 IG 2 382
Fouria 11 7 0 37 5 3 Zi3G

Rodriguez 2 0 0 0 00 .008
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Mike Monahan, the Idaho Van-

dal's little spunky quarterback,
who fell from the Big Sky Con-

ference passing and total of-

fense lead last week, was back
on top of the heap this week,

The Vandal quarterback com-

pleted five for twelve tosses in

Idaho's 14-7 loss to Arizona to
push his individual total to 42

completions and 109 attempts for
685 passing yards to unseat Web-
er's Ron Haun. Monahan added
another 98 yards in rushing to

up his total offense to 783 to

edge Idaho State's Billy Shaw in

that department.
Haun and Shaw led the pass-

ing and total offense depart-
ments briefly last week. Shaw,
whose Bengals fell 28-21 to North
Dakota State, remained second
in total offense with 739 yards.
Shaw and Monahan each have
179 total offensive plays. The
Bengal signal caller added an-

other TD to his scoring output

to lead that department with 11

TDs and 66 points.
McDonald Moves

Shaw. however, was unable to

hold off Idaho's Fullback Ray
McDonald in rushing. Each have
507 rushing yards for a third

place tie. McDonald however is
averaging 4.8 yards per carry,
a yard per try more than Shaw.

The Weber Wildcats were idle

last week, probably costing
Hsun the passing leadership.
However. Haun's teammate,
Dennis Anderson. retained the

pass reception lead with 17

catches. Haun remained sec-
ond in passing with 38 comple-
tions in 74 attempts. In the pass
receiving department. Vandal
Joe Chapman finally caught
teammate Vern Leyde to tie for
second. Each has 14 receptions.

NO. YDS TD PAT14'GG 2 1

14 198 2
6 85
3 28
3 10
2 21
2 14
1 7
I 7
I 2
I -3
I -5

SH vs. GH
CC-2 vs, BH-2
UH-2 vs. TMA-2

McH-2 vs. CH-2

8:15
LH-2 vs. WSH-2

SH-2 vs. GH-2 %RA Tie KP'S
In. Field Hockey Tryouts Set.

For HelldI,L)mrsThe Women's Recreation
Association field hockey team
tied the Eastern Washington

State College team 1-1 in a

game played here last Fri
day.

The WRA field hockey team

posted s 4.2 victory over the

WSU team in s game played
on Saturday.

Tryouts for Helldivers will be

held Thursday night at 6:45 p.m,

in the Memorial Gymnasium.

Helldiver4, synchronized swim-

ming honorary, is open to any

interested students except first

semester freshmen women, ac.

cording to Margie Felton Kap.

pa.

Quarterback John Torok pac-
ed his fellow Sun Devils to a
21-10 victory over the Kansas
State gridders in 0 nonconfer-
ence game played. at Tempe
last Saturday.

It was Torok's arm and a
stubborn second half defense
that led the Sun Devils to their
sixth victory in seven games.

Three Greek philosophers

lsy down for s little nsp

I under s tree in the Acsd-
I

'my. As they slept s prso- I

'icsl joker smeared their!

The team will travel to Cor

vsllis, Oregon, next Thursday
to compete in the Northwest
Field Hockey Tournament. ~e o4 M~/

0

Johnston Leads
In other areas, Weber's Lyle

Johnston continues to top the

punters with 43.3 average. Paul

Connelly leads in kick-off re-

turns with 281 yards in 13 re-

turns, and Idaho's Bill Scott is

tops in interceptions with 4,

and Jim Tuss of MSC is first
in punt returns with 115 yards

in 14 carries.

All girls interested m Iota
mq the University women s
ski team are asked to attend
a meeting to be held this
Wednesday evening at 6:45 in

the Women's Gymnasium.

faces with black paint.
I

Presently they sll awoke at
~

I once and each began to i

laugh at the other. Sudden-

I! one of them stopped
~

laughing, for he realized

AF Shows
lHtavv How

Torok was 13 for 23 in the
passing department as he threw
for a total of 193 yards and
two touchdown passes to end

Dewey Forrister.
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HHS Directory NOW
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The University of Idaho Air

Force ROTC football team roll-

ed to an easy 13-0 victory over
the Navy ROTC gridders in 8

game played Sunday on the Ad

lawn.
Both Air Force scores came

on long passes from quarterback
Steve Whitsel Io end Jim John-

ston.
The game was the last in 8

single elimination series between

the Army, Navy and Air Force
ROTC units here at Idaho. The

W. S. IJ. Stude
GET TO KNOW YOUR

BHHy Your WSU Camp

iii the Student

The Vandals meet the Sun
Devils in Tempe on Saturday
Nov. 21 in what promises to be
a battle for the airways.

If the Vandals are able to
stop Torok's aerial attack and

their next opponents, the Utah
State Aggies, they will finish
the season with a 5-5 record.

that his oivn face wss psint-

ed. What siss his reasoning?
I

What is your answer?

S

DWIGHT'S
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Specials On Tires

Gold Strike

Stamps

olution posted at the

Tip Top Restaurant
Includes Faculty and Students —Home and
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NOVAK HARVEY

FIN 0
KenWOrthy tournament was the first in what

is hoped will become an annual

affair.
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VACATIONS
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NEELY'S

TRAVEL SERVICE i,,"

'PH. 2-'I282
6th and Main

1963 VOLKSWAGEN
Light green, low mileage economy champion.
This ssr hss hsd marvelous care snd wiil give
its new owner many, many carefree miles.
George Iuenger will sall it to you for only....

THERE WERE NO PURITANS ON THE HIIAYFLOWERI
I e Dictionary of U. S. History confirms the fact that the Puritans u'o«'Ihe

members of the Church of England who wanted to "purify" it—vibile I"
pilgrims were sepsistists In sentiment. The piigrims came over on IIIO

Mayflower.GlENNFOROo NANCY KWANROD tAYLORSUIIEPESHETTE

A cigareA'e tycoon with a sagging sales chart; a television
"nicer" looking for his sell-respect; a Southern belle dream-
ing of hcr war-time lover; and the most ivonderful wile in
y<ars ol Americ<tn fiction: the biggest, best, funniest novel
yet by the author ol Bally Bound Ihe Flag, Boys!

At all bookstores ~ $4.95

ORANGE BLOSSOM
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DIAMOND RINGS

,
Jackie Jewelry

Moscow Hotel Lobby
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